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Most Anything

At A Glance
BY ABIGAIL

It's a small world someone

once said, and I believe it.

Seems as though regardless of

where you might go, even to

the four corners of the earth,

you are bound to bump into

someone familiar to you, even

though you are from a small

town. Well I was pleasantly

surprised the other a. in., while

sitting drowsily by my video

set watching the Steve Allen

show (not that it is any good,

but they jam the air with the

thing so that it is impossible

almost to get anything else

after midnight), when sudden-

ly. I was awakened from my

semi-slumber by something I

thought sounded familiar. As

soon as I was fully conscious,

I was pleasantly surprised to

see none other than a good

neighbor, comely Ann Marie

Sterbinsky, on my set's screen.

The show originates in New

York and Ann must have been

vacationing there over the

Weekend and decided to take

in the affair. After hearing

Ann apswer and ask a few

questions I quietly returned to

my slumber. Anyway, I always

get a big kickout of seeing

someone I know on television

or radio or even seeing their

picture in the paper.

Brunswick has found the an-

swer to cope with its juvenile

delinquents. Seems as though

that town had a problem sim-

ilar to our own here, and it

got so bad that the Town Fa-

thers, after lengthy delibera-

tion, up and passed an ordi-

nance effecting a curfew and

providing a fine up to $25 for

anyone loitering on the streets

after midnight. The ordinance

includes both adults and ju-

veniles who, after official po-

lice warning, continue to loiter.

This could be maybe just the

thing we need here for a while

until some parents learn that

the responsibility of their chil-

dren is their own and not that

of their neighbor's.
• •

The vandal that threw the

rock through that nice attrac-

tive sign at the entrance to

Mt. St. Mary's College should

be horse-whipped. Such actions

cause people who want to im-

prove their property and their

community, to lose heart and

the results are that nothing

new, in the line of improve-

ments, are made to the com-

munity. The glass sign, just

placed there a year or so ago,

was shattered on one side, pre-

sumably by a rock. I do hope

theyA catch the responsible van-

dal.
•

Have you been over the new

road to Thurmont yet? Well

traffic can just about travel the

entire length now. There re-

mains only a short portion on

Payne's Hill still closed to ve-

hicles. The running time, from

here to Thurmont, I am told,

has been cut about a minute by

the new three-mile section.
Really, when you pass over it

in some places, it seems as

though you are in a different

part of the country. Just what

do you suppose it will be like

when they have completed all

four lanes, Man oh man, Thur-
mont will be just a stone's
throw from us then.

• Happy anniversary to the
Lions Club! Serving the com-
munity for the past 25 years
this club has much to its credit
to publicize. Interest has been
revived in the organization and

some of the younger members

of the community are becoming
members. The Lions and Lion-
esses and their friends will ob-
serve their silver anniversary
Monday night at a big banquet
and dance to be held in the
VFW annex. Many out-of-town
Lions have expressed their in-
tentions of attending the gala
occasion. The club was instru-
mental in bringing the first
shoe factory to town and also
originated the annual Christmas
party for the kiddies. It also
sponsors the local chapter of
Boy Scouts, buys eyeglasses
for the indigent children of
the community and annually
holds the big Horse Show, the
largest drawing affair in town.
It also contributes to practical-
ly every bona fide case bene-
ficial to the town and nation.
Many of the younger business-
men have come to realize the
importance of this grand or-
ganization to the community
(Continued on Page Eight)

Matthews Gas Co.
Opens New
Store Today

Thurmont's ne w es t business
establishment will open its doors
to the general public and begin
its first fiscal year today.
The store is owned by an Em-

mitsburg businessman, Francis S.
K. Matthews, who operates the
Matthews Gas Co. locally, and
who apparently is the dean of
Emmitsburg businessmen in as-
much as he has operated inter-
ruptedly here for the past 44
years.
The Thurmont Store will op-

erate as a branch of the Mat-
thews Gas Co., Emmitsburg, and
will be managed at the present
by Mr. Matthews and his son-
in-law, Earl Rice, Jr.
The Thurmont store is ultra-

modern in design and has the
most up-to-date fixtures and
equipment, including fluorescent
lighting and radiant heating with
gas. Occupying a ground space
of 28x50, the building is located
on Center St. and is situated right
beside the town parking lot, for
the customers' convenience.

Nationally-advertised brands of
merchandise, all new, w ii 1 be
'handled by the firm. Sylvania
and RCA television sets, the Hot-
point lines, Tappan, Happy Cook-
ing Gas, ranges, water heaters,
driers, eft., will be handled by
the concern.
The management has prepared

a gala grand opening for this
Friday and Saturday, Nov. 19-
20, and every person entering the
store will be treated to souvenirs
and refreshments. A grand door
prize, a Ha pp y Cooking gas
range, will be given away Satur-
day nigh t. All merchandise is
brand new for the opening and
all articles and appliances have
been reduced for the opening.

Suppliers of the equipment and
material used in the construction
of the modern new store include
Armacost and Co., Finksburg;
Cloyd W. Seiss Lumber Yard,
Emmitsburg; Frederick Trading
Co., Frederick; Thurmont Co-op-
erative, Inc., Thurmont; General
Electric Supply Co., Hagerstown;
Smith and Reifsnider Lumber
Co., Westminster, J. Ralph Mc-
Donnell and Zurgable Bros.,
both of Emmitsburg.

Sophomore Class
Inaugurates
Social Event
The Sophomore Class at Mt.

St. Mary's College, has inaugu-
rated a new social event on the
Mountaineer campus to be called
the Sophomore Weekend.
The program will begin on

Friday, Nov. 19, with the annual
Sophomore Dance featuring Art
Taylor and his Orchestra. The
dance will be held in Flynn Hall
and will be climaxed with the
s elec tio n of the Sophomore
Queen.
On Saturday, Nov. 20, a jazz

concert will be held in Purcell
Ldunge from 7:30- until 9 p. m.,
featuring the Dixielanders. Danc-
ing will follow the concert. On
Sunday morning, a communion
breakfast will be held in Brad-
ley Hall following a solemn high
mass at 9 o'clock. The Sophomore
Class of St. Joseph's College will
participate in the communion
breakfast on Sunday.

Utility Company
Is Presented
Safety Award
Employes of the Potomac Edi-

son Co. and the Potomac Edison
System drove 2.8 million miles
last year in company - owned
trucks and commercial vehicles
with only 26 minor accidents, the
National Safety Council an-
nounced this week.

This safety record placed the
utility company in fifth place in
nation - wide competition against
companies of similar size.

Drivers of the 306 P-E Sys-
tem vehicles covered a distance
equal to over 900 trips from
New York to San Francisco and
a spokesman for the Safety Coun-
cil stated that this "sets an ex-
ample to other drivers — both
individual and industrial — that,
if followed, would materially re-
duce our annual highway fatality
figures."

SPONSORING FAIR
The Rocky Ridge 4-H Girls are

planning a fair to be held in the
Rocky Ridge fire hall on Satur-
day, Nov. 27, starting at 7:30
p. m. Penny bingo and other
amusements will be on hand and
refreshments will be on sale. The
public is cordially invited.

OBITUARIES
MRS. HARVEY G. ERB

Mrs. Ethel Galt Erb, 59, wife
of Harvey G. Erb, formerly of
Westminster, died Monday morn-
ing at her home, 206 East 2.5th
St., Baltimore, following an ill-
ness of nine years with Parkins'
disease. She was a daughter of
the late George and Betty Frit-
chie Galt. Surviving are her hus-
band, a daughter, Mrs. John
Pezzica, also of Baltimore; one
grandchild and a sister, Mrs.
Joseph H. Eyler, Thurmont.
Funeral services were conduct-

ed Wednesday afternoon from
the J. E. Myers, Jr., funeral
home, Westminster, Rev. Harold
R. Hartson, pastor of the West-
minster Methodist Church, offi-
ciating. Interment was in West-
minster Cemetery.

MRS. GEORGE W. GARTRELL

Mrs. Anne M. Gartrell, 87, wid-

ow of George W. Gartrell, form-

erly of Harrisville, Fre de r ick
County, near Mt. Airy, died at
1.45 a. m. last Saturday at the
borne of her son and daughter-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Charles G.
Gartrell, Emmitsburg, where she
had resided the past four years.
Born in Frederick County, she

was a daughter of the late Solo-
mon and Elizabeth Baumgardner.

Surviving are the following
children: Charles G. Gartrell,

with whom she lived; George E.
Gartrell, Emmitsburg; Mrs. Oli-
ver Keefer, Harrisville; Mrs.

John Z. Rippeon, Mt. Airy, and
Mrs. A. E. Wilson, Mt. View,
Calif.; two stepchildren, Mrs.

Bertha Reese and Mrs. Gilmore
Becraft, Mt. Airy; 38 grandchil-

dren and a number of great-
grandchildren, and two sisters,

Mrs. Dora Barnes, Harrisville,

and Mrs. Alice Alexander, Tan-

eytown, also survive.

MRS. GEORGE McGUIGAN
Mrs. Alice M. (Florence) Mc-

Guigan, 68, Gettysburg Rt. 5,

Pa., near Bonneauville, widow of

George E. McGuigan, died last

Sunday morning at her home.

She had been in failing health

for the past five years. Her hus-

band preceded her in death, De-

cember, 1936. A daughter of the

late William and Annie (Robin-

son) Florence, she was a mem-

ber of St. Joseph's Catholic

Church, Bonneauville.
Death was attributed to nat-

ural causes, according to Dr. C.

G. Crist, Adams County coroner

who investigated.
Mrs. McGuigan is survived by

one daughter, Miss Mary Mc-

Guigan, at home; two stepchil-

dren, Mrs. Samuel Coslow, Cleve-

land, 0., and Arthur McGuigan,

Hallam, R. D.; three stepchildren;

two sisters, Mrs. Marie Humer-

ick, Emmitsburg, and Mrs. Fan-

nie McDannell, Gettysburg; three

brothers, Andrew Florence and

Vincent Florence, Get t ysburg,

and George Florence, Emmits-

burg.
Funeral services were con-

ducted Wednesday morning meet-

ing at Little's Funeral Home,

Littlestown, Pa., at 8:15 a. in.,
followed with mass in St. Jo-

seph's Church at 9 a. m. Mrs.

McGuigan's pastor, the Rev. Fr.

Leo J. Krichten, offilciated. Inter-

ment in St. Joseph's Cemetery,
Bonneauville.

C. W. MUNSHOWER
Clarence William Munshower,

67, Emmitsburg, R. D., died at

the Warner Hospital last Sunday

evening at 6:47 o'clock from a

complications of diseases.

Mr. Munshower was a native

of Mt. Joy Twp. and a son of

the late William Andrew and

Elizabeth Agnes (Cool) Mun-

shower. For the past 20 years

he made his home near Ernmits-

burg with Mr. and Mrs. Morris

Zentz. He was a laborer.

The only immediate survivor

is a brother, Walter Russell

Munshower, Baltimore.

Soccer Team

Cops First Victory

Of Season
The Mt. St. Mary's College soc-

cer team won its first game of
the season last Saturday after-
noon by defeating in v adi
American University outfit of
Washington, D. C., 4-2.
P r e viously the Mountaineers

had dropped six straight con-
tests.

This Saturday the Mount will
conclude its campaign with a
game at Georgetown University.

LAST SATURDAY

BUD VALENTINE—$22.20

THIS SATURDAY

$230.00

HOW TO KILL YOUR FIRE CO. OR CLUB
1—Don't come to any meetings,
2—If you do come, be sure to come late,
3—Hold back your dues, or don't pay them,

4—Never ask a good friend to join,

5—Don't have anything to say if called on, just gripe after the

meeting,

6—Don't be friendly, just have a swelled head,

7—When one does a good deed or a good turn for the fire
;club or town, just criticize him,

too wet, too dry, too hot or too cold, don't think of coming
to a meeting,

9—If you do come to a meeting, find fault with the proceedings and
the work done by others,

10—Kick if you tare not appointed to a committee, and if you are ap-

pointed never attend,

11—Don't do anything to help your fire company or club, then when

a few others take off their coats and do a good deed or some-

thing for the town, be sure and howl that a clique is running

the organization,

12—Do not correct the young or give them a smile,
13—When there is a special meeting once a year, come and put on

a show that you are the whole town.

—R. W. STONESIFER

Tree Planting

Goal Of 50,000

Is Reached
The fall tree planting quota

for 50,000 trees to be planted in
Frederick County has been ac-
complished, and exceeded, the for-
estry conservation board an-
nounced this week.
'Orders for tree seedlings have

totaled slightly in excess of the
50,000 tree goal set in Septem-
ber says Lawrence H. Cricken-
berger, chairman of the Freder-
ick County Forestry Board. The
figure represents the biggest fall
planting effort in this coun-
ty to date and Mr. Crickenberg-
er says the public acceptance of
tree planting is reflected in the
increased demand for seedlings.
The machine planting of trees

has reached its final week with
two adjoining operations now
under way at Braddock. Persons
wishing to obtain trees for refor-
estation next spring are urged
to place their orders during the
coming winter. Requests for the
seedlings will be honored in the
order received, it was pointed
out and those who apply early,
naturally will have a large var-
iety of species from which to
choose. Interested parties may
phone MOnument 3-5441 to order
trees.

PTA Meeting
Tuesday Night
The Emmitsburg public school

PTA will meet Tuesday evening,
November 23, at 8 p. m. The
change in date is due to Thanks-
giving.
The evening has been set aside

as a "Parents Back to School
Night." A short business meet-
ing will be held after which the
parents may proceed to the var-
ious rooms to interview the
teachers and learn the progress
of their children in addition to
viewing school work and ac-
quainting themselves with the
school plans and plant. Let's go
to school, parents!

Cow Is Heavy
Milk Yielder
Averaging 22 q u a r ts daily,

Clovertop Damon Nora, a regis-
tered Holstein owned by Russell
Wachter, Rocky Ridge, recently
completed an official Herd Im-
provement R e g istry production
record totaling 16.445 pounds of
milk and 663 pounds butterfat
in 341 days.

Testing was supervised by Uni-
versity of Maryland, in coopera-
tion with the Holstein-Friesian
Assn. of America.
Milked two times daily, Cloy-

ertop Damon Nora, was 5 years
and 5 months of age when her
test began. Her total was about
three times the production of the
average U. S. cow.

Radcliffe
Again Heads
March Of Dimes
Former U. S. Senator George

L. Radcliffe has been re-appoint-
ed as state chairman of the 195r
March of Dimes. The announce-
ment was made by Basil O'Con-
nor, president of the National
Foundation for Infantile Paraly-
sis.
Mr. Radcliffe, who has served

as state chairman since 1938,
said he was gratified by the re-
appointment, because "it has
been my good fortune to work
with the Foundation from its be-
ginning, and now with sound
reason for optimism, I look for-
ward with hope to the day when
polio will be a thing of the past."

Students Enter
Art Contest
Eleventh and 12th grade high

school students and undergrad-
uates of colleges, universities and
art schools in Maryland .are elig-
ible to participate in the fifth an-
nual poster contest sponsored by
the Governor's Committee to Pro-
mote Employment of the Handi-
capped.
The contest, which closes on

Jan. 14, 1955, began on Monday.
Illustrations and lettering or slo-
gans used in posters should carry
out this year's theme: "Stability
and Performance," according to
cochairmen of the committee, R.
C. Thompson, director of State
Vocational Rehabilitation Serv-
ice, and D. L. B. Fringer, di-
rector, Maryland State Employ-
ment Service.

Prizes for winning posters in-
clude Savings Bonds of $100, $75,
$50 and $25 for first prize and
runners-up, respectively.

Entries must be received by
Governor's Committee, Room 900,
6 N. Liberty St., Baltimore 1, not
later than noon on Jan. 14.

Posters should be hand drawn,
unmounted and 15 inches by 20
inches in size.

Explaining the "Stability and
Performance" theme of the con-
test, Mr. Fringer and Mr. Thomp-
son said, "studies indicate t h at

a handicapped worker can com-
pete successfully with other work-
ers when placed in a job he can,
perform. The st udi es further
show that handicapped workers
are just as stable, and stick to
the job as steadily, as the non-
handicapped."

Grange Holds
Regular Meeting

Thirty-four members were in
attendance at the regular meet-
ing of the Emmitsburg Grange
held Wednesday evening in the
Emmitsburg High School, Mas-
ter Edgar G. Emrich presiding..

Visiting guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Quinn, Mrs. John
Sites, Mrs. Charles Cline, Jr.,
of New Market.
A one-act play, Talent Con-

test, will be held next Friday
evening, Nov. 26, at the North
End Elementary School in Fred-
erick.

The State Meeting will be held
in Annapolis on Dec. 7-8-9.
The fifth degree will be con-

ferred in Walkersville Monday
evening, Nov. 29 at the Fire Hall.

Following a short business ses-
sion the Juvenile Grange officers
were installed by Mrs. Clarence
Schultz; Mrs. Charles Cline, Jr.,
presided at the piano; Mrs.
Charlotte Stiles, ,Betty Ann Stil-
es, Gene Schultz, Nancy Hoffman oz
and Darlene Schultz, all of New 0,E.

Market, aided in the installation.
John Gartrell, Juvenile lectur-

er, presented the program for
the evening which consisted of
1, skit entitled "Getting Even."
Starred were Morris Zentz, Jr.,
Thomas Wilhide and Paul Bealle
jr. A play, "Indian scare," fea-
turing Nancy Eyster, Margo Em-
• ich, John Krom, Shirley Hahn,
Kenneth Swemley, Carol Em-
rich. Pam Miller, Clyde Hahn,
T'aul Krom, Francis Hardman,
Sharyn Herring, Joe Beale, Al-
lan Beale, Tommy and Rebeccah
Gartrell and Treva Bower, was
nlso presented. Martha Baum-
gardner played piano music dur-
ing the play.

Refreshments were served by
the hostesses, Mrs. John Baum-
gardner a n d Mrs. Raymond
Baumgardner.

The Navy operates a corre-
spondence school with more than
F50,000 Navy and Marine stu-
dents.

Press Interviews
New Mount
Basketball Coach

Press, radio and television rep-
resentatives were guests of the
athletic council of Mt. St. Mary's
College last Sunday afternoon
from 2 to 6 o'clock.

company, Reporters and announcers were
present from Baltimore, Freder-
ick, Hanover, Gettysburg, Hag-
erstown, Waynesboro and Em-
mitsburg and were given a pre-
vue glance at the Mt. St. Mary's
College basketball team, las t
years' champions of the Mason-
Dixon Conference. The defend-
ing champions were put through
a 20-minute scrimmage on the
court and gave all indications
before the publicists that they
will be hard to dethrone this
coming season.
The Blue and White opens its

court season Dec. 4 when they
engage St. Francis of Brooklyn
on the home floor in Memorial
Gymnasium.

JAMES PHELAN
Dr. John J. Dillon, Jr., public

relations staffer of the college,
introduced the M o u nt's new
coach, Jim Phelan, to the mem-
bers of the pres s conference.
Practically intact from last sea-
son, the champions are backed
up by an excellent crop of fresh-
men which should make a for-
midable aggregation for some
years to come. Several of the
youngsters will see a lot of ac-
tion this coming season.
The Mountie squad has carded

03 contests for the 1954-'55 sea-
son, 13 being scheduled on the
home court, and 10 on foreign
courts. Eighteen of the contests
will be Conference affairs while
five others will be non-Confer-
ence games.

Following the scrimmage pe-
riod which saw Phelan's outfit
in action with Aberdeen Proving
Grounds' soldiers as opponents,
the group was invited to dine
with members of the college fac-
ulty. It was unanimously agreed
by the members of the group
that undoubtedly it will be a
banner year in basketball for the
Mt. St. Mary's College basket-
ball and Coach Jim Phelan, who
inherited the reins from Bill
Clark, now in New York.

Appointed
Western Union
Agency Here

Crouse's Store, on the Square,
announced this week that it has
been appointed the new Western
Union Agent for the Emmits-
burg District. This agency had
previously been removed from
Rocky Ridge, where it was lo-
cated for decades.

Walter F. Crouse, proprietor
of the store, says that all tele-
grams will be dispatched to Get-
tysburg via telephone and that
all incoming messages will eith-
er be telephoned or delivered to
local residents.

Anthony's Gets
New Pastor
Rev. Vincent J. Tomalski, pas-

tor of Our Lady of Mt. Carmel
Church, Thurmont, since 1951,
has been appointed to St. An-
thony's Shrine, Emmitsburg. He
assumed his duties last Saturday.

Rev. John J. Hart, assistant
at St. Andrews, Baltimore, has
been appointed to the Thurmont
Church.

CORPORAL PROMOTED
Cpl. James N. Wivell Jr., son

of Mr. and Mrs. , James N. Wi-
yell, Thurmont, has been pro-
moted to sergeant. He has be—
serving with the 19th Infantry
Regiment in Korea since August
of 1953. He expects to arrive
home sometime in December.

In 1931 the Navy had only 80
destroyers-30 in the Atlantic
and 50 in the P2.cif.. Today
there are 15 destroyers in the
Pacific alone.

Robberies Are
Solved By
State Police

State Troopers 1/c Donald A.
Tucker and H. J. Brown were
instrumental in solving a series
of robberies that has been plag-
uing nearby :communities nd
Emmitsburg for the past two
weeks. Assisted by Police Chief
Daniel J. Kaas of Emmitsburg,
the officers last Saturday night
arrested and jailed a husband and
wife and !two juvenile be y s
charged with a series of burg-
laries during the past 10 days
along the Central Maryland -
Southern Pennsylvania state line.
The st a te troopers recovered

between $2000 and $2500 worth
of stolen articles and about $130
in change.

Much of the loot was recovered
at the home of Richard David
Bupp Sr., 41, at Pen Mar. The
41 - year-old unemployed former
Waynesboro, Pa., shop worker
just returned home Wednesday
from six months' hospitalization,
was charged by Troopers Brown
and Tucker with receiving stol-
en goods.

Brown said Bupp did not par-
ticipate in the robberies and
claims he 'did not know the ar-
ticles including a 27-inch screen
TV set and aerial found in his
home by troopers, was stolen.

Bupp's 33-year-old wi f e is
charged along with the 14 and
16-year-old juveniles, with actual-
ly participating in the breaking,
entering and larcenies, using her
car in Pennsylvania forays and
the 16-year-old's automobile in
Thurmont, Em in its burg, and
Frederick burglaries. All f o ur
were placed in the Frederick
County jail, with formal charges
placed and bail not yet set.
Most of the merchandise re-

ported stolen from eight or more
places on both sides of the Ma-
son-Dixon Line, was recovered,
troopers retrieving some things
that the merchants had not even
known were stolen, in the break-
ing and entering between Nov. 5
and 12, Trooper Brown said.
The roundup of the transgres-

sors started from the slight clue
of a round paper disc such as
might be used for holding car
keys. The paper was found by
Trooper Tucker at the scene of
the forced entry to the Emmits-
burg Recreation Center Friday. •
On the disc simply was writ-

ten; "1937 Ford Tudor black."
Just before noon Saturday

Trooper Tucker relayed his clue
to Trooper Brown at Thurniont
who was on routine patrol and
who in less than an hour later
sighted the black car fitting the
description of the tag, driving
north of Thurmont on Route 81.

Officer Brown chocked the
driver's license of the 16-year-old
youth operating the auto regis-
tered to him and later found a
lot of merchandise, presumably
stolen, in the car. These items
were reported stolen from Wei-
gle and Testerman's store, Thur-
mont; Robert K. Remsburg's In-
ternational farm equipment store,
Thurmont and the Emmitsburg
Recreation and Zurgable Broth-
ers, in Emmitsburg.
The other occupant of the car,

a 14-year-old boy, had on a pair
of stolen shoes, was carrying a
pocket watch and a pencil-cige-
aret lighter, listed as stolen. The
older juvenile had a watch and
lighter on his person and in the
car trunk were four stolen bi-
cycle tires, a 600x16 auto tire
taken from Zurgable's store; a
case of oil and a case of coke
stolen from Remsberg's.

Detaining the juveniles, Brown
was joined by Tucker and the
youths were driven to the Bupp
residence, where more loot, in-
cluding the TV set, was found.
The recovery completely clear-

ed the list of articles taken from
Maryland stores and the TV set
and aerial were stolen from the
Electronics Shop in Frederick,
last week. The youths readily
admitted to all the named rob-
beries and also to having burg-
larized the McClain store in Blue
Ridge Summit and unidentified
stores in Greencastle and Maugh-
ansville, near Waynesboro. All
the burglaries took place in the
night, the trio of thieves driving
up to the rear of the establish-
ments entered and using a screw-
driver to jummy open a window
or door. Police said the three
admitted their guilt in signed
statements.

The owners of the stolen prop-
erty were taken to State Police
Barracks in Frederick Monday,
where they identified their p-op-
erty and which since, has been
returned_
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Personals
Mr. George J. Martin had the

misfortune of breaking a leg this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Suries have
returned to Norfolk, Va., after

spending the week - end with
Prof. and Mrs. B. J. Eckenrode
and family. •

Miss Pat Fitzgerald, an exten-

sion student of the University of

Maryland at Annapolis, visited

the past week with her parents,

CONGRATULATIONS

ON YOUR

GRAND OPENING TODAY!

We're Happy to Have Been Able to Help.

PLATE GLASS

ZURGABLE BROTHERS
EMMITSBURG MARYLAND

CONGRATULATIONS

On Your Grand Opening in Thurmont, Md.

Glad to Have a Part in Your Store.

LUMBER & BUILDING MATERIAL

CLOYD W. SEISS
LUMBER YARD

EMMITSBURG MARYLAND

CONGRATULAIONS!

On Your

Grand Opening in

THURMONT, MD.

We Are Happy to Be the Suppliers of

BUILDING MATERIAL & LUMBER

SMITH & REIFSNIDER, INC.
WESTMINSTER MARYLAND

Emmitsburg Agent: Kermit Lowe

Phone Hillcrest 7-4781

WELCOME TO THURMONT, MD.!

Please Accept Our Hearty Wishes for a

Prosperous Future.

We Were Happy to Have Played Our Part

in supplying the

CONCRETE

THURMONT COOPERATIVE
Phone 3111

 'WE 

We Take Pleasure In Announcing the

GRAND
OPENING

Of Our New

Store in Thurmont

Fri. ti Sat.
Nov. 19 - 20

Discount On All Articles During Opening Days!

Grand Door Prize - Happy Cooking Range
Everyone who visits our new store these 2 days is eligible to win.

You do not have to be present at drawing.

ALL NEW MERCHANDISE

SYLVANIA and
RCA TELEVISIONS
REFRIGERATORS

TAPPAN RANGES',
HAPPY COOKING GAS
HOT POINT FREEZERS',

THE MATTHEWS GAS CO.
Emmitsburg HI. 7-3781 - - Thurmont 6111

snow 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fitzgerald.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Earl Elder and

family and Mr. William C.
Smith, all of Pittsburgh, Pa.,
were week-end visitors here with
friends and relatives.

Messrs. William and Edward
Rosensteel, both brothers, were
recently operated on for the am-
putation of a leg, at Baltmore
hospitals.

Capt. and Mrs. Henry H. Em-
erson announce the birth of a
boy, David Lee, on Nov. 1 in
Weisbaden, Germany. Capt. Em-
erson is stationed in Weisbaden
with Battery D, 63rd Gun Bat-
talion. Mrs. Emerson is the for-
mer Miss ' Vivian Warthen of
Emmitsburg. It is the couple's
first child.

Dr. D. L. Beegle has returned
home after attending the Penn-
sylvania chiropractic convention
last week at the Penn-Harris
Hotel in Harrisburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul E. Ecken-
rode are receiving congratula-
tions on the birth of a son at
the Warner Hospital on Nov. 12.
Mrs. Eckenrode is the former
Miss Kitty Seiss of St, Anth-
ony's.
Mr. and Mrs. Landon Edwards

and children, Lanny, Mary Jo,
and Thomas Joseph, returned to
Richmond, Va., on Sunday after
spending some time with Mrs.
Edwards' mother, Mrs. Valerie
0 vermann.

Miss Anne Warthen and Lt.
George Pavloff, USN, Baltimore,
visited last week with Miss War-
then's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ru-
dolph Warthen.
Week-end visitors at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fitz-
gerald were Mr. and Mrs. Thom-
as Arcidiancono and children,
Barbara and Gary, of Hagers-
town.
A son was born last Friday to

Mr. and Mrs. William Martin,
Emmitsburg R. D.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wivell

and sons and Mr. Henry Wiwil

and friend, Miss Anna Mae My-

ers, York, Pa., were Sunday din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roy

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wivell and
Children, Joan and Roy, Jr., spent
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and
Mrs. Clement Redding and fam-
ily, Gettysburg.

Richard Topper, stationed with
the army at Fort Devens, Mass.,
spent the week-end with his wife
and parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cur-
tis Topper.

Mr. and Mrs. John Koontz and
children, of Lexington, visited
last Sunday with Mrs. Regina
Rybikowsky.
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Roddy

Sr.. Mrs. Russell Wetzel and son,
Phil, and Mrs. John M. Roddy
Jr., and son, Mike, are visiting
Mr. and Mrs. James O'Leary,
'Binghamton, N. Y.

Mrs. Louise Jacobs and Mrs.
Mary Guise, Baltimore, spent
last weekend with Miss Alice
Kelly.
Mrs. Charles B. Shorb has ac-

,.Tpted a position as executive
secretary to the Rev. Salvatore
Burgio, procurator at the Mother
Seton Guild. This position was
previously held by Miss Leota
Topper for the past 16 years.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Roger, Mr. and

Mrs. Joseph Kreitz, Miss Eliza-
1-,e(h Myers and Charles Myers
visited last Sunday with Sister
Vestine at Jim Thorpe, Pa.
Charles E. Baker returned this

week to Parris Island a f ter
spending a 10-day furlough with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Guy.
Baker.
Thomas Sanders, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Robert Sanders, left
Monday for Arizona where he
will obtain employment.
Daniel Saffer, Baltimore, spent

the week-end with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Saffer.

M's. William Buckey, Balti-
more, spent several days last
week with Mrs. Harry Baker and
daughter.

Mrs. Harry Baker and daugh-
ter visited last Wednesday with

AT THE MAJESTIC THEATRE, GETTYSBURG

Mr. and Mrs. Marker Lovell, near
New Windsor.
Sunday callers at the home of

Mrs. Harry Baker were Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Ohler, Hanover;
Miss Amanda Staley, Littles-
town, and Mrs. Reginald Zepp
and son, Randolph, and daugh -
ter, Grace of Harney.
Barbara Rosensteel, daughter

of Mrs. Marie Rosensteel, cele-
brated her 19th birthday anni-
versary last Friday.

Miss Evelyn Humerick, Wash-
ington, D. C., visited last Satur-
day with Mrs. Jackson Humer-
irk.
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Owens

and family, Crownsville, spent
the week-end with her father,
George Sanders, and Mr. and
Mrs. J. 0. Adelsberger.

DAUGHTER BORN

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Vaughn
announce the birth of a daughter
Monday at the Warner Hospital
in Gettysburg.
A daughter also was born at

the Warner Hospital Monday to
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Dinterman,
Thurmont.

Washington was the only Pres-
ident ever to receive the entire
electoral vote (1789).

Nellie Bly was the pen name
of Elizabeth Seaman.

- — —

Any size of type on any also
RUBBER STAMP from the
very smallest to th• very
largest.
Hi-quality RUBBER
STAMPS ruggedly built to
last you years and years
longer.
Faster service at prices far
below what you would ordi-
narily expect to pay.
Come in and see us on any
RUBBER STAMP needs
that you may have. We also
have a wide selection of
MARKINf; DEVICES for
your Lpubliteos and private)
needs.

Choir Members
Planning Trip
The choirs of Elias Ev. Luth-

eran Church will charter a bus
to take members of the organi-
zation and others to Washing-
ton, Dec. 5 where they will attend
the presentation of "The Mes-
siah" in Constitution Hall. Tick-
ets for the admission are $1.00.

Choir members will receive
first preference but a full bus
load is desired. Requests for
transportaton and tickets will be
honored in the order received.
For information contact Mary Jo
Zimmerman.

On April 18, 1949, Eire became
the Free Republic of Ireland,
cutting last ties with Britain.

Dr. Hoover Is
Mission Preacher
The second preaching mission

held by Elias Ev. Lutheran
Church will open Sunday night,
Nov. 21, and will continue thru
Friday, Nov. 26, with sermonl.
each night by the Rev. Dr Har-
vey D. Hoover, Gettysburg, Pa.
The Junior, Youth and Chapel
Choirs, with Mrs. Reginald Zepp
directing, will sing Sunday night
and the Chapel and Youth Choirs
Will sing for the entire Mission.
The pastor will conduct the wor-
ship. Miss Ruth Shuff will be
the organist.

While it was still a territory,
women in Wyoming were given
the right to vote.

BEST WISHES
ON YOUR

GRAND OPENING
IN THURMONT, MD.

WE ARE HAPPY

TO BE OF SERVICE

BRIKCRETE

ARMACOST 86 CO.
FINKSBURG, MD.

BEST WISHES

ON YOUR

GRAND OPENING DAY

ELECTRICAL FIXTURES

General Electric Supply Co.
(A division of General Electric Distribution Corp.)

HAGERSTOWN, MD.

BEST WISHES

ON

YOUR GRAND OPENING

IN THURMONT

HAPPY TO HAVE SERVED YOU

HARDWARE .& PLATE GLASS

FREDERICK TRADING CO.
FREDERICK MARYLAND

LOTS OF LUCK

In Opening Your Thurmont Store Today!

Glad to Have Been of Service.

ELECTRICAL WIRING

J. RALPH McDONNELL
Rocky Ridge Warehouse

Hillcrest 7-3824

Dale Roberston offers Indian Chief Sitting Bull., played

by J. Carrol Naish, of peace in this scene from

the CinemaScope-Eastrnan color production, "Sitting

Bull," playing at the Majestic Theatre, Gettysburg,

Pa., Thursday thru Saturday, Nov. 20.

CHRONICLE

PRESS
PHONE 7-5511

EMMITSBURG, MD.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

,EMMITSBURG MARYLAND
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HERE'S HOW . . .

For the sportsman's den a
gun rack can be an attractive
and handy piece of furniture.
The rack is made of 3/4-inch

lumber, selected to match other
wood furnishings. All joints
are made with finishing nails
and glue, using 3-penny nails
where two 3/4-inch fares are
joined, and 4-penny nails for
the other joints. Nail heads

MAKE A GUN RACK

should be set for filling.
' The rack shown in the draw-
ing will accommodate five
guns. Add 4 inches to the
length of the cross members
for each additional gun space
required.
Round all sharp edges and

sand the completed rack before
applying a fine varnished
finish.
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MARYLAND
FARM
FRONT

The U. S. Dept. of Agriculture
has announced that corn acreage
allotments will be in effect for
the 1955 crop and has also des-
ignated counties in commercial
corn-producing areas in which
allotments will be effective. The
1965 national and county corn
acreage allotments will be an-
nounced later.
Fourteen Maryland counties are

included in the commercial area,
according to George J. Martin,
chairman of the Maryland Agir-
cultural Stabilization and Con-
servation Committee.
They are Caroline, Carroll, Ce-

cil, Dorchester, Frederick, Har-
f ord, Kent, Montgomery, Queen
Annes, Somerset, Talbot, Wash-
ington, Wicomico, and Worces-

ter. These are the same counties

that were included in the com-

mercial corn-producing area for

the 1954 crop.
Chairman Martin points out

that legislation provides for pro-

claiming acreage allotments foe

the commercial corn - producing

area each year not later than

Feb. 1, unless allotments are dis-

pensed with under the emergency

J. Ward Kerrigan
REAL ESTATE

70-a. farm, new modern cow

barn; 15-a, woods, fenced for
grazing. Good frame house, 4
b.rms., elec. and water, furnace.
Close. to public and parochial
school buses.
77% a. farm; elec., spring wat

er piped to house and fields and
barn, deep well. Barn, chicken h
Young fruit trees, on hard road
close to Emmitsburg.

Brick dwlng., good bored well
elec., 1% acres; well located
$3,500.
71 a. farm, near Emmitsburg,

barn for Grade-A milk, selling
account of ill health. Will leave
half sale price in farm if neces-
sary. Priced reasonably.

J. Ward Kerrigan, Salesman
Representing

Murray C. Bohn, R. D.
Union Bridge, Md. tf

powers of law. Even considering
drought conditions in many areas
the apparent corn supply for the
coming marketing year is such
t hat ;Scrleage allotments are
needed in the commercial areas
to help maintain a balance be-
tween corn production and, utili-
zation.

In determining the commercial
corn-producing area, counties are
selected on the b a sis of (a)
those having an average produc-
tion of corn (excluding co rn
used as silage) during the pre-
ceding 10 calendar years, after
adjustments for abnormal con-
ditions, of 450 bushels or more
per farm and four bushels or
more per acre of farmland in
the county, and (b) those bord-
ering on the commercial corn-
producing area in which there is
a minor civil division wliich is
likely to produce the above
amounts of corn for the year.
When corn acreage allotments

are in effect, lcompliance with
farm allotments is a condition of
eli gi bility in the commercial
corn - producing area for price
supports. The law exempts the
non-commercial corn area from
allotments but provides t he t

when corn acreage allotments are

in effect, county loan and pur-

chase agreement rates in the

non-commerCal area are to be

3/4 of the rates in .the commer-

cial area.

Oldsmobile Sponsors

TV Show
"Best Foot Forward," the fa-

mous G e or g e Abbott musical

comedy that ran for a year on

Broadway and then broke all-rec-

ords on a national tour, has been

selected as this month's show to

be sponsored by the Oldsmobile

Dealers of America on NBC-TV

Saturday night, Nov. 20, at 9

o'clock EST.
"Best Foot Forward" will be

the third in a series of television

spectaculars sponsored by the

Oldsmobile dealers.

MUTUAL OF OMAHA
Sick and Accident—Polio-

Hospitalization

Write or Phone

!RYAN R. CREGGER
Emmitsburg, Md.

Phone HIllcrest 7-4765

1-›- USED CARS
1952 Ford Custom Tudor, 18,000 miles; fully equip-

ped; very clean.

1951 Plymouth Fordor, 31,000 miles; exceptionally

clean.

1950 (3) Ford Custom Fordor Sedans; fully equip-

ped; 8-cylinders.

1949 Ford Custom Fcrdor; Sr-cylinders; fully

equipped.

1949 Hudson Fordor; fully equipped.

1949 Mercury Convertible; R&H, Power Window

and Seat Action.LALL OUR USED C• RS WARRANTEED
6'"'" 

HS OR

I WARRANTY DEAL
MAY BE REPAIRED BY AN A'll(r0;1?ZiE66);:iMlitOiNsAl.

IN THE UNITED STATES
%4-I 1.1111A.MS CC •,,,,G111-1,tir STL.L0

SPERRY1 GARAGE
"Ford Dealers Since 1927"

Phone 7-5131 Pmmitsburg, Md.

Christmas Seal

Sale To Get
Under Way Soon
Long months of preparation by

thousands of volunteers through-
out the state will be climaxed on
Monday, Nov. 22, when the 1954
Christmas Seal S ale of the
Maryland Tuberculoss Assn. and
its affiliated county associations
is launched.
On that date, residents of Mary-

land will begin receiving their
brightly colored sheets of Christ-
mas Seals, which this year de-
pict the happy glcene of small
children holding hands around a
lighted Christmas tree.

According to Dr. Russell A.
Nelsen, president of the Mary-
land Tuberculosis Assn., mo re
than half a million Christmas
Seal le tter s, each containing
sheets of Christmas Seals, will
be mailed to residents of the
state urging their purchase cf
Christmas Seals to support the
year - round tuberculosis control

activities of the tuberculosis as-
sociations of the state.
These activities are divided in-

to four major program phases

which include: tuberculosis de-

tection, education, special serv-

ices to patients in the state tu-

berculosis hospitals, and medical

research.
Emphasizing the need for main-

taining an effective tuberculosis

control program in Maryland,

Dr. Nelson stated t hat while

deaths f r om TB had declined

sharply in recent years, new cases

had remained fairly constant,

thus indtcating that the preven-

tion of the spread of the dis-

ease had not kept pace with the

prevention of death.
In Maryland, TB takes the life

of one person each day — and

each day, six new cases are re-

ported to health authorities.

By Ted Kestmg

After making a 14,000 - mile
tour of waterfowl areas from
coast to toast and border to
border, and practically living. and
breathing ducks and geese for
weeks—as Cleveland van Dresser
did during his survey for Sports
Afield magazine—ft is virtually
impossible not to form conclu-
sions about the present and fu-
ture of America's migratory
waterfowl.

The over-all picture has good
and bad aspects—with situations
ranging from enpouraging in
Florida to downright alarming
in California. In many places,
something has been done to fos-
ter waterfowl. But a great deal
more must—and can—be done ti
assure their future abundance.

The ills of our nation's migra-
tory waterfowl can be blanketed
under one all-inclusive cause —
loss of habitat. This situation
isn't helped by our system of
Federal price support and farm
subsidy.

After studying the nationwide
waterfowl picture, van Dresser
believes the following aims should

be adopted by sportsmen:
(1) A sensible balance must be

struck between agriculture and
wildlife interests. As th ings
stand now, waterfowl almost al-
ways gets the short end when
the two clash.
(2) The U. S. Fish and Wild-

life Service should acquire more
management areas, with the un-
derstanding th at a portion of
them be set aside for public
hunting.
(3) Divorce state game com-

missions from politics.
(4) Seek and obtain co-opera-

tion of industry as well as all
state and Federal land adminis-

tration agencies. The d a y of

"multiple land use" is dawning,

and it is high time everyone con-
cerned with administration of

natural resources realized it.
We strongly urge all sports-

men to keep abreast of all pro-

posed legislation in Washington

that affeSts conservation. If
something is brewing in the way

of a dam, drainage or irrigation

project that affects your area, let

Congress hear from you.
Today the aims of conserva-

tion are better understood by

more people than ever before.

But this does not mean you can

relax and take it for granted

that your wants will be auto-

matically considered. You must

speak up in loud, firm voice.

Local Man's Cow

Good Producer
Averaging 21 quarts daily

Zentzvale Rob o Della, a regis-

tered Holstein owned by Morris

A. Zentz, Emmitsburg, recently

completed an official Herd Im-
provement R e gistry production

record totaling 15,255 pounds

milk and 610 pounds butterfat

in 343 days.
Testing was supervised by Uni-

versity of Maryland, in coopera-

tion with the Holstein-Friesian

18th Pimlico Special

Saturday
The 18th running of the Pim-

lico Special on Saturday, Nov.

20, will provide a fitting climax
to the current Maryland Jockey
Club meeting which closes on
that day. Nine of the top three-
year-olds of the country are ex-
pected to compete over the mile
•and three - sixteenths distance.
And from the race could come r
clear-cut champion in the divi-
sion.
The lineup for the Special in-

cludes Fi she rman, Helioscope,
Hasty Road. King Maple, Cheva-
tion and Parlo, Hasseyampa and
Jet Action.
Thus the race will bring to-

gether Hasty Road, victor in the
Preakness ; Fisherman, success-
ful in the Washington, D. C. In-
ternation, against half a dozen
rivals including King Maple,
horse of the year in Canada in
1953 and never out of the money
in his last 22 starts. The race
shapes up as the best Pimlico
Special sirlee the Seabiscuit-War
Admiral match event in 1938.

Assn. of America.
Milked two times daily, Zentz-

vale Rob o Della, was four years
and 10 months of age when hei
test began. Her total was about
3 times the production of the
average U. S. cow.

The Agricultural Act of 1954 I Goal mines have been burning of the Civil War.
exempts corn from marketing in Pennsylvania since the time Salem is the capital
quotas.

This paper,
flkso

PAPER
HAS PUNCH
• We think the sight choice
of paper is a big thing in
printing. Because paper can
get in its psychological up-
percut before the reader has
started to read a word.

This is why we use distinc-
tive Hammermill papers for
so many of our jobs. They
help you say your say
convincingly.

Chronicle Press

BIG OYSTER ROAST
Fried, Stewed cnd on Half-Shell

Sponsored by the Emmitsburg VFW

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 26

7:30 P. M. Until?

Music By The Guts
Admission $1.25

No Tickets Sold After November 22

Tickets Sold at Post Home

Amminr.

of Oregon.

Advertisement

From where I sit Joe Marsh

Granny Drives
But Won't "Shift"

Saw Grandma Taylor parking

her 1924 Franklin out front the

other day. Neat as a pin, radiator

and hub caps gleaming—the whole

car is as shiny as the day she

bought it 30 years ago.
Then I stopped and looked

again—for there, hanging on the

spare tire was a sign: "This car
NOT for sale."
Asked Granny what was going

on. "Joe," she says, "it's this craze
for old cars. Everybody wants to
buy my Franklin. But it has served
for years and it's not for sale at
any price."

From where I sit, it's strictly

the new cars for me—but Grand-

ma Taylor, and others, are cer-
tainly welcome to their "old faith-

fuls." It's simply a question of
preference. Same with a choice
of beverages. For instance, I like
a temperate glass of beer with •
supper. You may prefer coffee.
Fine! The important 'thing is '
that we respect each other's
choice—and "ride along smoothly"
together.

goe
Copyright, 1954, United States Brewers Foundation

APPLES
• Cortland Apple

Red Delicious
Yell'w Delicious
Stayman
Rome Beauty
York

• Honey
• Apple Butter

Sweet Cider
Sold in

Any Quantities

Catoctin Mountain Orchards
Route 15-6 Miles South of Emmitsburg

Phone Thurmont 4972

• 1955's
most exciting debut!

With new Trigger-Torque Power. . . with styling inspired by the Ford

Thunderbird . . . with a new ride that reduces "road-joint jar". . . with

4 new lines to choose from. . . the 1955 Ford is a totally different

kind of passenger car which has no equal in its field.

Ever since its debut, the 1955 Ford has been generating
more excitement than any car before it. Small wonder!
Each 1955 Ford drew its styling inspiration directly from
the Thunderbird—the personal car which caused so much
excitement at its own debut.

4 brilliant new lines

Within the distinguished new Fairlane Series, the Custom-
line, the Mainline, and the Station Wagon Series are 16
Ford body styles to choose from.

3 new Trigger-Torque engines!

You'll 'command lightning getaway . . . greater safety
through split-second passing with any of Ford's 3 new

engines. There's a brand-new 162-h.p. Y-block V-8 with
7.6 to 1 compression ratio. Then, there's an even more
powerful 182-h.p. Y-block Special V-8 offered with Fordo-
matic Drive in Fairlane and Station Wagon models. It has
a 4-barrel carburetor, an extra-high 8.5 to 1 compression
ratio and dual exhausts. And Ford continues to bring you
America's most modern Six—now the 120-h.p. I-block
Six. All deliver Ford's traditional economy.

New Angle-Poised Ride

With Ball-Joint Front Suspension arms tilted back, the
'55 Ford literally skims over little bumps as well as big
ones . . . reduces road-joint jar. You'll find the smoothest
roads are under a '55 Ford.

Come in for a Test Drive now!

Go finer . . . Go
F.D.A.F.,

FORD for 1955
SPERRY'S GARAGE

South Seton Avenue Phone HI 7-5131 Emmitsburg, Md.
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Business Services

PATRONIZE OM advertisers. These
Arms are reliable and have prover
through the years that they handle only
quality products and Offer skilled pro-
fessional service and advice.

DR. H. E. SLOCTTM
OPTOMETRIST

• EY,/ EXAMINATIONS
• CohtPLETE OPTICAL. SERVICE

OFFICE HOURS

Monday: 6:00 P.M. to 8:00 P.M.
Wednesday: 2 P.M. to 8 P.M.

1 9 EAST MAIN Steger
Phone Emmitsburg 7-5191

EMMITSBURG, MARYLAND

DR.W.F.ROUTZAHN
CHIROPRACTOR

Phone 7-4201

Emmitsburg Maryland

"SUPERGAS" Has Got It:
Wherever You Live, One of
Our Modern Systems Will

Answer Your Needs!

Bottle—Meter—Bulk
20-lb. Self Service or

Trailer Bottles

TOWN and COUNTRY
GAS SERVICE, INC.
TANEYTOWN, MD.

Phone 3841
One Mile North of Taney-
town on Littlestown Road.

S. L. ALLISON
Funeral Director
and Embalmer

Etnmitsbnrg, Md.

Efficient—Reliable
Service

PHONES
Emmitsburg 7-4621

Fairfield 6

-For Cooking - Water Heating

Refrigeration - Heating

THE MATTHEWS
EMMITSBURG, MD.

Phone 7-3781

Musical Instruments
Of All Kinds

Rental Plan Available

Menchey Music Service
18 York St. - Hanover. Pa.

Unexcelled
* WATCH
* JEWELRY
* LIGHTER

Repairing
GAY JEWELRY
Carlisle Street

GETTYSBURG, PA.

DR. D. IL. BEEGLE

CHIROPRACTOR

emrnitsburg Maryland

FOIL ALL OCCAS/04.,

CREAGER'S
Florist Shop

PHONE THURMONT 4221

DAVE'S
Wallpaper & Paint Store

117 Carlisle St.

GRITYSBURG, PA.

I2c Roll and up
(David Rutters, prop.)

Your 

Personal

Health

HOLIDAY DIET
This is not a column about the

frightful dangers of overeating.
Of course, at Thanksgiving din-
ner everyone will eat more than
he really needs, but no serious
illness is likely to result. Go
ahead and plan a menu with all
yeur favorite dishes. It's a once-
a-year feast. It's a time to en-
joy.

How long has it been since
you've had any fun? How long
since you laughed right out loud?
If it hasn't been very recent, if
.you've been too busy, or life
has been too serious, you had
better do something ab out it
right away. The doctors tell us
we need to have some fun in our
diet of living in order to be
healthy. Their advice to many
housewives who come to them
tir e d, nervous, irritable, and
heading for a nervous breakdown
is to practice playing.

Let's start with Thanksgiving
Day. It won't be easy for some
people to stick to a diet of pleas-
ure. However, by starting slowly
on Nov. 25, you may be really
able to enjoy yourself by New
Year's Day.

There's no single formula for

I People, Spots In The News I

BEAUTIFUL even when cry-
ing, Lee Ann Meriwether wipes
away tears at ovation in her
native San Francisco honoring
her as Miss An* rica.

-
'HERE'S HOW, DAD,' says Air Force Lt. John Wilson Jr. as he
"checks out" his father, John Wilson of Republic Aviation Cor-
poration's security force, in F-84F Thunderstreak. Son visited
Farmingdale, N.Y. plant to see production of planes he flies.

210DERN Napbleon takes form
as Makeup Man Phil Rhodes
touches up kudos-winning
Marlon Brando for movie role
as French emperor.

io:010)

,

If you're in doubt about what's right to
wear when...the STYLE-MART Day-Round
suit is for you! You're fashion-right for
every occasion ... whether its dress-up or
work-day at the office. Woven with exclusive
luxury fabrics STYLE-MART suits have
what it takes style-wise and quality
wise to give you the double-duty wear that
puts you money ahead. See the
new patterns ... shades ... styles.

4' Guaranteed by •
Good Housekeeping

$49,50

Other Suits from $39.50

Men's Store

"On The Square"

Frederick, Maryland

"American Thanksgiving"
THE TRADITIONAL DAY OF THANKS for the good things be-
stowed on its people by gracious Providence is as old as the story
of our Pilgrim fathers in America. The Mayflower settlers were
the first to set aside a day for -the giving of Thanks to God" and
their guests at the first Thanksgiving included nearly one hundred
Indians who had helped them through the first, terrible winter

The story of Thanksgiving, from the time of our Pilgrim
fathers through "turkey day," as it is often called, is the subject
of "American Thanksgiving" on "Cavalcade of America," sched- •
uled for many ABC-TV and selected spot stations between No-
vember 23 and November 26.

s
1. George Washington, as played by Richard Gaines was heard

to refer to the day as "a local festival" when he was encamped on
the Boston Common during the American Revolution. 2. The spirit
of our forefathers as played by the Pilgrims in the scene above was
kept alive, however, and Abraham Lincoln was the first American
President to officially declare a National Thanksgiving Day.
3. Stephen Wooten, above appears as a youth at the first Thanks-
giving, and, in the lower picture, as the son of a modern, American
family gathered about the festive board. (ANS)

having a good time. Your pleas-
ure may be someone else's bore-
dom. Is a big gathering of rela-
tives a nightmare to you. You
don't have to have one every
holiday. Perhaps it's just pre-
paring a huge meal that you dis-
like. Try dividing the production
up among your guests, and save
for yourself some part you real-

enjoy. If you want to go to
the football game with your fam-
ily, stack the dishes just this
once. If you really hate sitting
in a windy stadium, stay home
and enjoy yourself in your own
way for a few hours.

Don't stop with Thanksgiving
Day. Start each day by asking
yourself how you can make it
more fun. Add spice to your life
by changing your daily routine.
See more people. Go out to the
movies, theatre, dances, concerts,
and club meetings. Take sonic
exercise in the form of a sport
you enjoy. Discover your hobby.
Choose something that conies
easily to you, not something you
feel you ought to enjoy. You will
find that your body's machinery
will run better on a balanced
diet of work and play.

Old Wiring

,Represents

Home Hazard
Outmoded wiring can keep you

from making the most effective
use of electricity in saving la-
bor on your farm.
"Too often loads have been

added beyond the original capac-
ity of the circuit," says Univer-
sity of Maryland Extension ag-
ricultural engineer A. V. Kre-
watch. "Flickering lights, slow
action of heaters and overheated
and burned-out motors are a far
too common occurreAce."
For farmers who think a rewir-

ing job is too expensive, Mr.
Krewatch advises: The cost of
rewiring is often repaid in sav-
ings in the eletric bill. The en-
ergy lost in resistance heating
of undersize circuit wires shows
up on the meter but serves no
good purpose.
A thorough inspection, now of

all the farmstead wiring—in the
house, in the outbuildings and in
connecting circuits — is recom-
mended as a basis for improve-
ment as well as safety.
In many 'cases, improvements

can be made without involving
major changes. Existing circuits
can be 'divided to reduce the load
on and a few additional cir-
cuits added to take care of such
individual circuit loads such as
the pump, freezer, milking ma-
chines or milk cooler.

Local Soldier

Now In Korea
Army Pfc. Robert Brawner,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Franklin
Brawner, Emmitsburg Rt. 3, is
serving in Korea with the 7th
Infantry Division.
Men of the "Bayonet" Division

are undergoing intensive train-
ing to maintain the peak combat
efficiency displayed by the unit
from Pusan to the Yalu River.

Pfc. Brawner, a small arms
repairman, entered the Army in
July, 1953.

That's because I'm on a perch
hat's been treated with Vapo-

Roost. There will be no more lice

for me. One Vapo-Roost appli-

cation is all that is necessary to

kill lice. And Vapo-Roost doesn't

harm us chickens. We simply

roost on roosts treated with

Vapo-Roost. Vaporizing action

does the rest. No need to handle

birds. Vapo-Roost is made by...

GALL & SHTH
THURMONT, MD_

by GI
• Up to 91% more

starting traction

• Up to 39% more
stopping traction

The famous Liberty Bell was death of Chief Justice John
cracked w hile tolling for the I shall, in 1835.

Mar-

BIG BENEFIT DANCE
DOOR PRIZES — TURKEYS

Saturday, December 4, 1954
American Legion Ballroom, Thurmont, Md.

Proceeds Go to the Children's Christmas Party

and the Under-Privileged Children's Fund

• More rubber on the
road for quieter operai
tion — longer wear

FOR A GOOD DEAL ON A NEW

1955 CHEYROLET
Be Sure To See

GEORGE R. SANDERS
LOCAL .SALESMAN

MY SON WILL FOLLOW
IN MY FOOTSTEPS!

PHONE 7-3451

You can say the same when you save
regularly, for a regularly maintained
savings account goes a long way to-
ward insuring him the educational
advantages you want him to have.
It's a wise father who starts saving
early.

THE FARMERS STATE BANK
—Member

EMMITSBURG, MARYLAND

of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.-

2% INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

Av.

PULL thru

S OW
SLUSH

VD
.1N ,

%
, EAR

"No need to shovel out . . or suffer costly delays. Get
Suburbanites by Goodyear. The Suburbanite's powerful
multi-cleated tread has 1856 knife-like edges that take

, hold in snow, slush and mud to pull you through. Stop
in — make your deal for the extra safety extra trac!„
tion of new Suburbanites by Goodyear NOW.

EAST END GARAGE
Emmitsburg,

" /,//
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BABSON

W rites . . .

By ROGER W. BABSON

BABSON PARK, Mass., Nov.
18—There are several reasons
for the present epidemic of

m e rgers. In
S o me cases,
taxes are
the chief
considegation;
in ofhe r
cases they
are to reduce.
costs; and
often the
cause is to

secure additional financing.
Importance Of Advertising
But one very potent cause is

to be able to afford more ad-
vertising, which—in this very
competitive era—is the life of
trade. To understand what I
mean, let me remind readers
that a full-page advertisement
of television sets in this or
anyother newspaper would be
the same price to the great
Radio Corp. of America as to
some new s in a 11 company
which might be manufactur-
ing a better TV set. In the
case of a 2-page color spread
in Li f e Magazine the price
would be approximately $50.-
000 for one week! This is a
drop in the bucket to RCA,

John M. Roddy, Jr.
Phone HI. 7-3895

EMMITSBURG, MARYLAND

Home Oftice

Farm Bureau'
Meted asseemobile Umtata* Cas
Wed Fire %mom Ca.
lite Insorence Co.

Co/umbus, 0.

6-Hour Service

Truck Tire
Recapping
Any Size

Grade A Rubber

All Work
Guaranteed

NEIGHBOU2S
ESSO

STATION
Neighbours & Claypool

Phone III 7-4511

but it is a cost which small
companies cannot meet.
This is a problem not only

to the small company, but also
to a medium - sized company
with several products to ad-
vertise. With one product this
is far more practical, more
efficient, and much less expen-
sive. Let me illustrate by re-
ferring to two good but com-
petitive candy products.
Life Savers vs. Necco
The Life Savers Corp. has

practically one product, with
which every reader is acquaint-
ed and for which the company
appropriates annually about
$1 million for advertising. The
New England Confectionery Co.
(trade name Neoco) has 20
different products. This means
that if Necco should appropi-
ate $1 million

/ 
for advertising,

this would need to be divided
by 20 products. No one of the
20 products might get enough
advertising to enable it to be
profitable. In fact, by one law
of advertising, each product
would get only 1 /30th of the
of the result instead of 1 /20th.
This can be remedied only by
a reduction in the number of
items, or by a consolidation
with other candy manufactur-
ers.
Of course, Life Savers would

not consider such a consolida-
tion. A merger would have to

be with a candy company hav-
ing similar competitive diffi-
culties but duplicate manufac-

turing facilities. T h e n, two
competitive products could be

marketed under a joint name

— without any loss of good

will. The machines which were

the most efficient would be

used for manufacturing the
products—working on two or

three shifts of labor. Operat-

ing expenses would be greatly

reduced, while each product

would get double the present

advertising allotment.

What About Stock
Market Prices?
I am continually asked why

the stocks of some companies
General Electric, for in-

stance -- sell so much higher

than stocks of some smaller

riectri,. Companies which are

lot wrl' k.' own but may per-
bans make a better produet.
I do not know all the answers

this oue-tion, but this I do
know the price of the stock
of almost all companies (Her-
shey is an exception) parallels
closely the amount spent upon
advertising.
Not only do large advertis-

ing appropriations create more
business and more profits, but
investors like to buy the stocks
of companies which they see
adkrertising each week. Thin.
not only applies to the pros-
perity of individual companies;
but also to the prosperity of
the nation as a whole. When
national advertising falls off,
business falls off and unem-
ployment increases. I forecast
that the day may ,.,.cme when
the gov-rnment will subsidize
advertising during a business
depression.
What About Merchandising?
Not only will we see many

V 4 HI\

Protect your farm against FIRE
with a CONCRETE FIRE CISTERN

Every 24 hours fire visits 100 farm families, leaves 9
persons dead and destroys $250,000 worth of property.
Don't let a disastrous fire occur on your farm.

Protect your farm against fire by (1) building with
the material that can't burn—concrete—and (2) build-
ing an underground concrete fire cistern so that you
have an abundant supply of water in case fire strikes.

A concrete fire cistern will store water economically
and efficiently. You will find it valuable insurance against
fire and a source of great peace of mind for you and
members of your, family.

Learn more about firesafe, enduring concrete con-
struction and concrete fire cisterns. Just mail the
coupon below for free, helpful, illustrated literature.
  PASTE COUPON ON SACK OF POSTCARD AND MAIL TODAY  

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
1528 Walnut St., Philadelphia 2, Pa.

A national organization to improve and extend the uses of portland cement and
concrete ... through scientific research and engineering field work

El Please send booklet on fire
cisterns Also (list subjects):

Name 

HOLIDAY MAIL HOURS

The following post office hours
will be observed on Thanksgiv-
ing Day, Nov. 25, it is an-
nounced by Postmaster Lewis H.
Stoner.
The lobby will be open for one

hour, 8:30 a. m. to 9:30. The
service windows will not be open
and no business transacted. Mail
will not be delivered on rural
routes.

more mergers amongst manu-
facturing concerns, but the epi-
demic will spread to retail
stores. Drive down the busi-
ness street of any city and—
with a critical eye—notice the

vast number of small retailers.
Eighty per cent are barely
making a living. When depres-
sion comes, the m o r t al i t y
amongst retailers could be
great.

Therefore, I urge retailers
to consder mergers. This espe-
cially applies to shops which
carry the same items and are
near one another. Retailers
who ha ve no free parking
space nearby will be the first
to merge. Bankers reading this
column could be very helpful
in bringing these needed merg-
ers about. One closing thought:
Read your Bible — Proverbs,
Chapter 16, Verse 18. This
gives the cause of most busi-
ness failures.

SURE, THERE'S MONEY IN MILK
... when each cow gives enough of it to pay her board bill and make a profit.
This may mean culling out a few of the lower-producers—then managing the
rest so they'll give more milk.

START WITH DRY COWS—The place to start building for more milk is with
the dry cows. A good build-up with the right feed may add as much as 1,000
lbs. milk per cow during the following milking period.

IF YOU HAVE
OATS OR BARLEY FEED

IF YOU HAVE NO OATS
OR BARLEY FEED

PURINA D&F CHOW STRAIGHT

Let us tell you about results other dairy-
!nen are getting with these dry cow rations..

MARTIN BROS.
EMMITSBURG, MARYLAND

THE STORE WITH THE CHECKERBOARD SIGN

III • • • III • III • III
IL III III III NI II III III

01-1DSIVIC113 I LAE ROCKETS

I NYC) 155 ceAce4 7=Zvae9 Coioti-f

SUPER 1111

li New1955 OldsmobileNiniily•Eighl Delosse Holiday Coup&

Never so new as now . . . never so far ahead!
It's the dazzling, all-around-new Super "88"

Oldsmobile! Inspired new styling everywhere!

New power with the mighty new "Rocket"

202! New color ... dramatic "flying color"

patterns! In fact, all the newest new ideas on

wheels! See us and see Oldsmobile for '55!

essesas,sse....

POWERED BY THE NEW

"ROCKET" 202 ENGINE!

ALL-AROUND-NEW!

NOW ON DISPLAY

flow 1955 Oldsmobile Super Holiday Coupe. A General Motors Value.

7/Lity - ELckiz_t
You can't miss the newness! It's everywhere from
road to roof! Note the crisp, low-level lines . . .

the dramatic new color toning that sings of action

... flashing "Rocket" 202 action! See us and see all

the brand-new 1955 Oldsmobiles — Ninety-Eights,

Super "839","888"! Come in tomorrow at the latest!

WITH THAT V-0-teate
LOOK

VISIT YOUR NEAREST OLDSMOBILE DEALER

Creeger Motor Company
St. or R. No 

City .State 

BUILD WITH FIRESAFE CONCRETE

THURMONT

GEORGE R. SANDERS, Salesman, Emmitsburg, Maryland.
MARYLAND

DON'T MISS OLDSMOBILE'S "NOVEMBER SPECTACULAR" IN COLOR AND BLACK AND WHITE • NBC-TV • SAT., NOV. 20
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Scientists Interested In Those Persons Who
Have Attained Longevity
The key to possibly fabulous

longevity for the human race is

being forged by Denver research-

ers who have launched a study

of the 25 oldest people in the

world, to determine why they

have lived so long, and how oth-

ers may do the same.
First arrival in the epic round-

up of oldsters w a s the Rev.

James E. Smith, 105 - year - old

Carbondale, Ill., Baptist minister.

Second was 103-year-old Sylves-

ter Melvin, Greenfield, Ill., ranch-

er. Third was Mrs. Eliza Trower,

106, a former slave, from Cape

Charles, Va. Others are scheduled

to reach Denver, two at a time,

as rapidly as their credentials
can be checked and reservations
made for air, train or steamship
travel.
Prime requisite of the project

is that subjects be certified as
physically fit to make the trip to

Denver, where the Longevity Re-
search Study is being conducted

by Spears Chiropractic Hospital's
research staff. Dates of birth are
to be fully authenticated.
Spears Hospital trustees have

underwritten the program for
$50,000, half of which will be
distributed as prizes in m any
categories reflecting the condi-
tion and functioning of all body
parts. Transportation and living
expenses for e ach contestant
and a traveling companion are
also paid by Spears.
Though the names of more

than 50 centenarians in the U. S.,
Canada and Puerto Rico are now
being consdered for the research
project, no entry deadline has
yet been established. Spears is
anxious to kontact every man
and woman in the world over 100
years old. Overseas newspapers
have taken up the quest, and
several candidates of impressive
age have been reported. Lan-
guage barriers will be hurdled by
interpreter companions.

HERE'S HOW . . .
MAKE A CHRISTMAS CARD DISPLAY

A i attractive Christmas
card display is made of 1 by
2-inch lumber, using corru-
gated fasteners or glue and 7-
penny finishing nails. ,

First make a triangle, 36
inches on each side, cutting the
ends of each piece at a 30-de-
gree angle.
The base or trunk of the

"tree" is made of one 8-inch
and one 6-inch piece of 1 by
2-inch lumber, fastened to the
bottom of the triangle at its
center.
The lengths of the cross

CARDS ON TREE

pieces are determined by mark-
ing the two inner sides of the
triangle into six equal spaces,
using five marking points. The
marking points indicate the
center lines of the five cross
pieces. Since all the angles of
the cross pieces are the same,
the pieces may be cut succes-
sively from one piece of lumber
without waste.
For use as a wall hanging,

the "tree" is equipped with two
small screw-eyes and picture
wire.

t4Sti011m LilulDet ,ollfRCtUTPr. ka.O1,0011

Buy With Confidence!

Diamond Rings

The engagement and wed
ding ring you choose for
proud lifetime wear can be
selected here with confid-
ence where good reputation
is based on fine quality and
dependability.

MARK L TRONE
Jeweler

Baltimore Street Hanover, Pa.

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL!
49k 8"x10" Photos and
Ally 2 Wallet Size  For Only

—OR-

5"x7" Photos and
3 Wallet Size  For Only

• All Photos Mounted In Attractive Frames

• Two Poses To Choose From

8500

8895

THURMONT PHOTO CENTER
THURMONT, MD.. PHONE 5051

Hours: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday - 9 A. M. to

12 Noon. - 1 to 5:30 P. M.—Wednesday 9 A. M. to 12 Noon.

Saturdays 9 A. M. to 12 Noon - 1:00 to 5:30 P. M. - 6:30 to

9:00 P. M. All Other Times By Appointment.

MAKE YOUR

THANKSGIVING
A HAPPY ONE!

Enhance Your Festive Board With
Our Choice

WINES & LIQUORS
Your Holiday Dinner Deserves the Finest

Drive-In Service in Rear of Building

The VILLAGE LIQUORS'
CENTER SQUARE PHONE HI. 7-3271 EMMITSBURG

A Hungarian Wants Shoes

Washington, D. C. — On an
early evening stroll through
the retail shopping district of
Washington, I counted 47 shoe
stores or shoe departments in
department stores and apparel
shops. That's about the aver-
age for an American city the
size of Washington. On display

were thousands of shoes of all

sizes, priced from $2.69 to
$34.50. In the shelves beyond
the displays were tens of
thousands of shoes. I hadn't

come to Washington to look at
shoes. My purpose was to in-
terview a number of Cabinet
members and departmental
heads.
But I had also spent some

time at the State Department
and "or the hill" with staff
memb&S of some of the Con-
gressional committees. My sud-
den interest in shoes developed
after I had heen given some
authentic information, from a
government agency, about the
shoe situation in Communist
Hungary. Shoes for Hungary's
millions are made in govern-
ment-operated cooperatives, as
are most manufactured goods.
Communist countries operate a
Socialist economic system com-
bining State ownership of in-
dustry, cooperative manufac-
turing and marketing, and col-
lective farming. Under it, the
average citizens live in rela-
tive poverty. But the facts
from behind the Iron Curtain
are usually colored up in prop-
aganda.
Choice Made
The utter ineffi-iency of po-

litically - operated cooperatives
is dramatized in a restrained
but pointed dispatch which ap-
peared recently in the Buda-
pest newspaper, Magyar Nem-
zet. It tells of a Budarest resi-
dent's frustratinn in tryine te
purchase a pair of .hoes la
March: "He pointe' to a shoe
in the display window and
said: "This is the ki-d I want.'
The following is the renly he
was given: 'First of a4, wn
can give you a serial
at the most and you will have
to wait your turn.'
"The customer modestly took

the serial number to wait his
turn. With it he came beek a
month later, on April 27. 1954.
and ordered a nair of sho'.<-

They measured his fon-'. and

after he made an advance pay-
-lent, they tcld `The shoes

in first class quality will be

ready by the end of Mae.' Yes,
the shoes a month later were
ready. Witnesses too say that
the shoes were very nice. They
simply sparkled. There was
only one trouble With them.

They were so small they would
not go on his feet.
Frustrated Customer
" 'If you w i s h,' said the

salesman, 'we shall give you
back your deposit. Or: in a
short time we will make you
another pair.' In a short time,
hardly more than six days,
they took his measurements

again. They also said that in
following the policy of paying
greater attention to the needs
of workers, they could make
the shoes in slightly less than
two weeks. Two weeks passed.
So did three weeks. They then
informed' him that an unex-
pected turn of events prevent-
ed the shoes from being de-
livered.
"'The shoes, sorry to say,

got lost . . . But we'll willing-
ly give you back your deposit.'
'I don't want the deposit, I
want shoes!' the customer ex-
claimed. The salesman g a v e
another promise, this time to
have the shoes ready by July
3. Finally the shoes were ready
(by mid-July) . . . But they
wer e a little uncomfortable.
There were wrinkles on the toe
and the soles were not sym-
metrical with the sides of the
shoes . . . .This is the way T.
B., a resident of Budapest, ob-
tained a pair of shoes after
17 weeks of great pains. This
is not right!"
Sorry Plight Exposed
Chances are that the editor

who printed this story in a
Budapest newspaper is a Com-
munist functionary serving an
indirect warning to the shoe
cooperative to do better. Other
issues of Hungarian news-
papers report on the antici-
pated winter fuel shortage,
and the anxiety it is causing,
but attempt to offset the wor-
ry with reports of improving
coal production.
No matter how carefully the

Soviet officials seek to hide the
facts from the outside world,
little items in Iron Curtain
newspapers from time to time
reflect the sorry plight of a
people whose government dic-
tators have provided them with
economic "security" in what
amounts, in reality, to one vast
Poor House. In the Soviet Poor

I
i Now Available

I
Want a fire engine red tele-

phone to brighten up that kitch-

1
 en of yours? Or how about a
deep rich brown to harmonize
with the dark paneling of your
den?
What may sound like an inter-

ior decorator's dream is actually
a reality—colored telephones in
eight different shades can now
be ordered from the Chesapeake
and Potomac Telephone Co. And
if you don't want a solid color,
C&P, like the automobile manu-
facturers, can offer you two-
tone telephones with the base in
red, ivory, green or gray and the
remainder of the instrument, in-
cluding the cord, in black.
Roger P. Heck, manager for

the C&P here, said the Icolored
telephone is only one of the
many types of equipment and
services the company now offers
its subscribers. He added that
the colored sets are proving es-
pecially popular and demand for
them has been brisk.

In addition to colored tele-
phones, C&P provides sets with

nates the dial automatically.
illuminated dials, extensions, mo-

Mr. Heck said the automatic
bile radio telephone service, auto-, answering and recording service
matic answering equipment to

offered by the company appeals
record messages to an unat- to both business and residence
tended telephone, a special tele- 
phone with amplifying equip- 

1 subscribers. With this service
customers have a mechanical

ment for the hard of hearing i, secretary or receptionist. They
and other "extras" for telephone I can leave a recorded message
convenience. ! for those who call them to let
The illuminated telephone, one calling parties know where they

of the Bell System's more re- I
cent innovations, Is equipped
with a small electric lamp for
lighting up the dial. When the
handset is lifted the lamp illumi-

Our Great America 4/017,9

ALIFORKIIA VAA5 "ME
NATION'S LARGEST

DEER POPULATION.1--

AKNOYIMATE1Y 540,000
MULE DEER AND
5130,000 BLACK-TRUED
DEER. MICHIGAN! 14A5
60o,000o4vrE-1AILEP

DEER

Boy
AA+Rm

-
F OF ALL THE

RAILWAY FREIGHT CARS LEA \ARG
'THE STATES OF WASHING-ICA ANIL, OREGonl

CARRY OEE5T PRoDUCTS

RD'S-EYE
iEw

14

IllaECSE VAAVE BEEN! PoT1EP FLyiNG

Al Am-Tuves oF 30,000 FEET/

flOW MUCH PoES A foREST FIRE cosr ?
AvvAwsAs REPORT ONIF /AANI-CAUSED WOoDS c:FE DESTROYED

-LHAT WOULD HAVE 6iVEN1 27 LOGGERS, MILL WORKERS

AND PISIROUTING PEOPLE FULL-TiME EMPLOYMENT FOR 'TOE
r4tivt PO YEARS /

P aft 4 by AMERICAN TORTST PRODUCTS INDURTRIFR NC.

Color Phones In

Eight Shades,

House, the masters are cruel
and demanding. Not only must
the citizen - slaves live in
poverty, they must ultimately
forfeit, too, their minds and
souls to a Godless force seek-
ing to destroy the good in
mankind.
Remember these facts about

Socialism-Communism the next
time you pass the show win-
dow of yo, r neighborhood shoe,
store, and thank God for the
ease with which you can get
shoes of your choice.

INSURANCE
AUTOMOBILE—FIRE

PLATE GLASS
PERSONAL LIABILITY

BURGLARY
WORKMEN'S

COMPENSATION

J. WARD
KERMAN
l'hone Hillcrest 7-3161

Emmitsburg, N1d.

are and when they will
The equipment will also
any message that the
party cares to leave.

return.
record
/ailing

The District of Columbia had
a delegate in Congress for four
years, 1871-1875.

TRANSFERRED
Pvt. Donald Joy, U. S. Army,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Hubert L.
Joy, has been transferred from
Georgia to the Pentagon in
Washington, D. C.

Put Your Decorating
Needs in Good Hands

Paper Hanging
Paper in Stock
At Lowest Prices:
Call HI. 7-4154

Contract or Hour Rate.

FRANCIS HARDMAN

FRESHLY-BAKED

BREAD
15c A LOAF

29c FOR 2 LOAVES
$1.00 FOR 7 LOAVES

GROCERIES - COLD CUTS

Family Discount Stamps

—OPEN SUNDAYS—

Green's
Pastry Shoe

Phone HI. 7-3351
EMMITSBURG, MD.

1951 Chevrolet 4-Dr. Sedan, excellent shape; fully equipped.
1950 714ercury, 4-Dr. Sedan: good condition, low mileage.
1949 Olds '6' Club Coupe; clean.
1946 Chrysler, 4-Dr. Sedan: R&H.
1941 Dodge 4-Dr. Sedan; R&H.

SANDERS BROS. GARAGE
—GUARANTEED USED CARS—

PHONE HI. 7-3451 EMMITSBURG, MD.

It's got a "V" in its bonnet.
or your choice of two new sixes!

The motoramie Chevrolet for '55

Great new

Two new 6's

It's the valve-in-head V8 as only
the valve-in-head leader can build it!
You'd expect Chevrolet to out-V8 the field—and it has! Chevrolet's

new "Turbo-Fire V8' puts a brand-new kind of excitement under your

foot. The excitement of 162 horsepower! The excitement of an 8 to 1

ultra-high compression ratio that squeezes more pure fun out of a

gallon of gas than you ever dreamed possible! The new "Turbo-Fire

V8" is so efficient that it requires only four quarts of oil instead of the

usual five or more. And it has the shortest piston stroke in the low-

price field, for longer engine life. But we can't even begin to give

you the whole story here. Come in and drive the new "Turbo-Fire V8!"

With enough new advances
to fill a book!
Chevrolet offers two new highstepping sixes for 1955! There's the new

"Blue-Flame 136" (teamed with Powerglide as an extra-cost option)

and the new "Blue-Flame 123." Both bring you new, higher-rated

power—the zippy, thrifty high-compression kind. Both have new, more

efficient cooling and lubrication systems . . . new engine mounts that

result in almost unbelievable smoothness. And, like the new "Turbo-

Fire V8," both are sparked by a new 12-volt electrical system for finer

performance and faster cold-weather starting. They're the liveliest,

smoothest sixes Chevrolet ever put into a passenger car!

The Bel Air 2-Door Sedan—enc i 4 new Fisher Body beauties in three new series.

More than a new car. . a new CONCEPT of low-cost motoring
(and much too good to miss driving!)

CREEGER MOTOR CO.
THURMONT

GEORGE R. SANDERS, Salesman,
EMMITSBURG, MD.

MARYLAND
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SJHS News
M iss Maryon Wasilifsky, a

sophomore student at St. Joseph

College and who, last summer

was a student at Laval Univer-

sity, Quebec, taught the first-year

French class some of the French
folk dances which she learned
while attending Laval Univer-
sity. Maryon is a science major
at St. Joseph College.

Rev. Louis B. Storms, C.M.,
gave a short talk to the student
body Tuesday afternoon. Fr.
Storms told many anecdotes of
his experience and those endured
by missionaries not only in Pan-
ama, where he was missioned for
nine years but problems which
occur in any mission land. "Al-

though we hear much of the work

of the missionaries," Father said,
"we do not often hear about the
work of God on the missions or
the work of Satan." Fr. Storms
told of the people, both civilized
and uncivilized, who actually
practice the evil work of the
devil, but, he said, "the mission-
ary is aided in helping these peo-
ple by the special protection God
extends to them."

The Chemistry students, in con-
junction with their study of the
atomic theory and atomic energy
have prepared a debate for Fri-
day, Nov. 19. The subject of the
debate: "Resolved that Atomic
Energy is a Benefit to Man-
kind" has been chosen to help
the students"not only as future

Mid-Season Clearance

COATS
• PASTEL FLEECE
• VIVID FLEECE
• CHECK TWEEDS
• METI-COLORS
• SUEDE FLEECE

95 t„ 22
formerly to $29.98

and $39.98

Handsomely detailed new

silhouettes! Rayon satin
Lned, warmly interlined!
Pink, grey, n u d e, blue,
coral. Misses 10 to 18. Ju-
niors 9 to 15.

Clearance!

FALL DRESSES
Smart new styles, .dressy

and casual; newest F a 11

shades. Save at these

rrice s. Juniors', Misses'

and women's sizes.

$3 $to 5

Thompson's
Carlisle Street Gettysburg, Pa.

voters and intelligent citizens
but also as potential scientists
to face and solve the complex
and perilous problems which con-
fronts atomic age citizens.

It was erroneously printed in
last week's SJHS News that Ma-
ria Kramer was featured in a
CSMC play which was presented
Thursday, Nov. 18. Maria is the

leading character in a play to be

°resented Tuesday, Nov. 23, at

the Children of Mary meeting.
Howeve r, the CSMC play,

"Aunt Sophronia's Will," fea-

tured John Roddy Jr. as the

young boy who wished to become

a missionary doctor in Africa.

Refreshments were served and

dancing was held in the audito-

rium following Benediction in

St. Joseph's Church after the

regional Blue Ridge CSMC meet-

ing.

Church Notes
ST. JOSEPH'S CATH. CHURCH

Rev. John D. Sullivan, Pastor

Sunday Masses at 7:00, 8:30

and High Mass at 10:00 a. m.
Weekday Masses at 6:30 and

7:30 a. m.
Baptisms every Sunday at 1:00

p. m.

ST. ANTHONY'S SHRINE

Rev. Vincent J. Tomalski, Pastor

Masses Sunday at 7:30 and 9:30

a. m. Confessions Saturdays at

3:30 and 7:30 p. m.

TOM'S CREEK METHODIST

Rev. Paul McCauley, Pastor

Sunday School, 9 a. m.
Worship Service, 10 a. m.

TRINITY METHODIST CHURCH

Rev. Paul McCauley, Pastor

Worship Service, 9 a. m.

Sunday School, 10 a. m.

REFORMED CHURCH
Rev. Edmund P. Welker, Pastor

Church School, 9:30 a. m.
Worship Service, 10:30 a. m.

The Women's Guild will hold

its annual food sale Tuesday,

Nov. 23, beginning at 10 a. m.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Rev. Gideon Galambos, Past°,

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.

Worship Service, 11:00 a. m.

EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH

Rev. Philip Bower, Pastor

Sunday School„ 9:15 a. m.

Thank sgiving Service, 10:30

1. m. Opening Preaching Mis-

-iion Service, 7:30 p. m. Sermon

')y the Rev. Dr. H. D. Hoover,

nission preacher. Music, directed

,y Mrs. Zepp, by the combined

-hoirs. These mission services I

will continue through to Friday I

light, Nov. 26, with Dr. Hoover

)reaching ea ch night at 7:30

-'clock. The public is cordially

invited to attend.
The Emmitsburg C o m munity

Thanksgiving Service will be held

in the Lutheran Church Thanks-

giving Day. Nov. 25, 10 o'clock.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

47 York St., Taneytown, Md.

At 7 p. m. Sunday, Bible lec-

ture, "What Hope for Perma-

nent World Peace"; 8:15, Bible

study from Watchtower on "This

Good News of the Kingdom."

Tuesday, 8 p. m., Bible study

from aid, "New Heavens and A

New Earth." Thursday, 7:30 p.

in., Theocratic ministry school,

followed at 8:30 by the service

meeting. Bible prophecies of the

Kingdom rule show the true hope

for world peace.

-the BIGGEST
qenuine

ROCKERS

North Dakota and South Da- f
kota were admitted to the Union Pr
on the same date, Nov. 2, 1889.

The zinnia is the state flower
of Indiana.

New Hampshire originally was

called the Province of Laconia.

Food rationing began on Mar.
1, 1943.

Lansing is the capital of Mich-
igan.

Puerto Rico means rich port.

On Dec. 7, 1941, the U. S. had
54 destroyers in the Pacific
Fleet. oday there are 125.

tilIDDLEAGED,
M 2/7
In 1920 when

the average life ex-

pectancy was 54, a person 27 had (
lived half his life. Now, thanks to t

amazing scientific discoveries, the

average life expectancy is 68 years.

Medical science has also made

advances which permit the longer

life of today to be a healthier. Pi
more pleasant one.

1

I .
11 TURKEYS lb. 43c

AmmarcOAN

We maintain complete stocks of: 6,1

the medicines your doctor recom-

mends to help you preserve your

health and long life.

Houser's Drug Store
EARL E. SHANK, JR.

Owner and Pharmacist

EMMITSBURG, MD.

This, looks
en-twit-lb

DO YOUR LETTERS

GET OPENED FIRST?

— or Fast? Many people
prince and glance through
their mail and open the most
inviting, important - looking
envelopes first.

Your letters will have
plenty of "priority appeal" if
you'll let us print your letter-
heads on distinguished Ham-
mermill Bond with Hammer..
mill Bond Envelopes to
match in color and finish.

CHRONICLE

PRESS

iiir in uh)wri

Here's glamour and beauty for your home
. . . with quality and style that makes this your
CHAIR BUY OF THE YEAR! Choose either
the open-arm or closed-arm chair in a wide
variety of rich fabrics and exciting colors . . .
and you get the famous Burris mahogany finish
in gorgeous dark or blond tones, . .

4 
A Practical Christmas Gift., . Why Not Ask Us To Reserve

One For You? Only 52 Shopping Days Left!

N. 0. SIXEAS
APPLIANCES AND FURNITURE
Chamb. and S. Wash. Sts. Phone 503-X

Gettysburg, Pa.

TAKING
TURKEY
ORDERS
NOW!

A Lancaster Turkey from the Acme is the most luscious -ready to cook" turkey that ever graced
your table. You get more of the succulent, tender white breast meat, more of the juicy dark meat from
chunky, tender legs • • less bone and waste. You'll love a Lancaster Turkey at Thanksgiving or any time.

stand.
pint 83c

STANDARD OYSTERS  Gal. $6.49

SELECT OYSTERS  Pt. 95c

SELECT OYSTERS  Gal. $7.49

RICHMOND BACON  lb. pkg. 55c

IDEAL FANCY JELLIED

CRANBERRY
SAUCE Stock Up for the

Holidays - - Lowest
Prices In Year' ,v

27.2 1:34'anaz

:Fruit Cocktail 2
30-
01.
can69c

Milrose Stuffed Spanish Olives 6,, oz jar 29C

Another Big Sale of Healthful Florida

Grapelrui
4023c

Large Reg

4 for 29c
Size

NEW CROP SNAPPY FLORIDA

GREEN BEANS 2149c

APPLES U. S. 1
Staymai.
Winesap bag

-lb 45c
C & B or Donald Duck ORANGE JUICE 6 6-°"ans 65c

Seabrook Farms Fancy ASPARAGUS SPEARS 
10-oz pkg 45c

Reg. 39c Virginia Lee Louisiana

Ring Cakes
35c

*3

Delicious Mince Pies
Golden Pumpkin Pies

ea 59c
ea 55c

Don't Forget enough Supreme

STUFFING BREAD
Especially made for stuffing.

Recipes on the wrapper.
largo 15C
loaf

Supreme Breadd=15c

Stock up at this Sensational

Pre-Holiday Sale Price

4 Popular Flavors

No Deposit! No Returns!

No Breakage!

BALA CLUB SPARKLING

Beverages
12 

1c2an
ix 79.

Pale Dv
ZINGER  HlE

GetVol.6
of Funk & Waginalls

Encyclopedia
This Week!

It's not too late if you want to

start your Encyclopedia Set Now

- 1 to 5 Volumes are available

while supply lasts.

Start with Vol. 1 25,
for only

with a $2.50 purchase

Then - - a book each week for

only 99c with any purchase.

Now it's Easy to own a

Complete Matching
Silver Service!

Start Today With This

5-Pc. Place Setting
with $5.00

C order

Only

Get the desired
number of No. 1
units, then add
sets 2, 3, 4 and 5
and in Just a few
weeks you have a
matching set of

fine silverware
you'll be proud of.

Prices Effective Nov. 19-19-20. 1954. Quantity Rights Reser‘ ed.

Lovely

Wentworth
Pattern

See the Display
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CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Turkeys, Geese and

Ducks. Apply

REGIS SANDERS•

it Phone HI. 745362

FOR SALE-r-1948 2-Dr. Chevro-

let Fleetline; excellent condi-

tion; priced right.

NORMAN, SHRIVER

11I1212tp Phone HI. 7-5532

FOR SALE — Double-breasted

White Holland Turkeys. Alive

or dressed. Toms 40c, hens, 50c,

alive.
E. J. SMITH, SR.

1111212tp HI. 7-4253

PLAY SAFEI—Have an extra set

of keys made and be ready for

any emergency! Can make any

key while you wait!

tf B. H. BOYLE

NOTICES

Attention Taxpayers!
Taxpayers owing County and

State real and personal property

taxes are requested to make set-

tlement as soon as possible.

Frederick County operates on

a yearly budget and it is neces-

sary for taxes to be paid during

the year levied so that County

obligations may be paid prompt-

ly.
' Your cooperation will be ap-

preciated.

It

Respectfully,
JAMES H. FALK,

County Treasurer

NOTICE — For your complete

Building Supplies see the Flohr

Lumber Co., Blue Ridge Sum-

mit, Pa., phone 23, or A. W.

McCleaf, Emmitsburg, Md. Tel-

ephone Hillcrest 7-4284. tf

TURKEYS — Order now and be

certain you have yours for

Thanksgiving. Alive or dress-

ed. Tender and meaty.

WELTY'S MEAT MARKET

tf Phones HI. 7-3211 or 7-5204.,

CHICKEN-OYSTER SUPPER —

* Sat., Nov. 20, 4 to 8 p. in. Serv-

ed family style at the Keys-

ville Reformed Parish Hall lo-

cated 51/2 mi. northwest of Tan-

eytown just off Rt. 71. Adults

$1.25, children, 65c. 11-12-2t

NOTICE PENNY" BINGO — Sat-

urday night, 7:30 p. in., Nov.

20 in the Fire Hall. 
Sponsored

by St. Joseph's High School

Alumni Assn. Prizes and re-

freshments. it

NOTICE — Tender Beef. Atten-

tion Restaurant and Freezer

owners! Compare these Beef

prices: front quarter, 35c; hind

quarter, 40c; half, 34c. Cut to

your specifications at these

prices. Fresh Hams for curing.

WELTY'S MEAT MARKET

it Phone HI. 7-3211

NOTICE—No Trespassing on my

land for any purposes whatso-

ever. Violators will be prose-

cuted to the fullest extent of

the law.
11'1212tp MAURICE HOBBS

NOTICE — Carload of Interim

tional Baler Twine to arrive

soon. Ask for special price,,

for 10-day delivery.

Thurmont Cooperative, Inc.

Phone 3111

Rocky Ridge Warehouse

Hillcrest 7-3824

NOTICE — No tiespassing or

hunting of any kind on my

- property.
CHARLES S. SHRINER

11112 4tp Emmitsburg, Md.

LOOK—Still time to finish those

small repair jobs which need

Cement and Sand.
Thurmont Cooperative, Inc.

Phone 3111
Rocky Ridge Warehouse

Hillcrest 7-3824

NOTICE—We stock your kind of

SHELLS — shells — SHELLS

Shells — SHELLS — SHELLS
HOKE'S HARDWARE

Phone HI. 7-5292

NOTICE — Internal Culling Ser-

vice available. Call us now.

Thurmont Cooperative, Inc.
Phone 3111

Rocky Ridge Warehouse
Hillcrest 7-3824

NOTICE—Drive-In Real Estate

121/2 E. Main St., Emmitsburg

Md. Phone 7-5101 or 7-4262

50-acre farm, 6 rooms and bath
heat, barn, cattle shed, garage
stream pasture, 4 mi. from Em
mitsburg. Tractor and equip-
ment, $12,000. 120-acre dairy
farm, 18 stanchions, block dairy
H, sheds, poultry houses, rich
ground, 7-room house, bath,
$16,000.
135-acre dairy farm, new dair
barn, stable cleaner, ban
barn, equipment sheds, 2-cal
garage, 10-rm. house set u;
nice, modern bath, n2odern
ki !lien. a full line of equip-
ment, 40 head dairy cows, rich
valley land. Everything for
$50,000. I need your farm. Have
homes of all types for sale.
Richard M. Cullison, Broker.

1111212tp

NOTICE—Chicken and Ham Sup-
per, Saturday, Nov. 27, spon-
sored by St. Anthony's Church.
Servings begin at 4 o'clock.
Bingo and other games, re-
freshments. Public welcome.
Adults $1.25, children, 65c. tfi

WANTED
} HELP WANTED—Women: Earn

part-time money at home, ad-
dressing envelopes (typing or
longhand) for advertisers. Mail
$1 for InstEuction Manual tell-
ing how. (Money-back guaran-
tee) Sterling, Dept. 794, Great
Neck, N. Y. it

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Furnished or unfur-
nished apartments. Apply Mrs.

G. R. Elder, phone HI. 7-5511.

FOR RENT — First floor apart-
ment with heat. Phone 7-3544.
Mrs. Irvin Brown. tf

APARTMENTS, medium size; ex-
cellently located in Thurmont.
Phone Hillcrest 7-3781. tf

PUBLIC SALE
50,000 FEET OF LUMBER

At 12 o'clock noon on

Saturday, Nov. 20
Located on premises midway

between Thurmont and Emmits-
burg, near Zentz' Old Mill.

50,000 feet of all lengths and
sizes in Oak, Poplar and Pine
Lumber; 5,000 ft. of dressed
fence boards; 400 sawed and ta-
pered Locust posts.
Anyone intending to build a

house or any other large building
should be sure to attend this
sale. This is a fine lot of clear
Lumber.

CHARLES SMITH
Harry Trout, •Auctioneer
Ralph P. Weybright, Clerk

FOR SALE-26" boys' bike, rea-
sonably priced. HI. 7-3043. 2t

TAN LET WA 'NER

Thurs.-Sat. Nov. /8-20
in CinemaScope

"MI INC BULL"
T)ale • ollerston
J. Carrol Naish
Mary Murphy

Sun.-Mon. Nov. 21.-22
Double 7eature - Two ()tit--
in.al Tarzan Pl.-tnres with
Johnny Weismtillor.

"Tarz'an Eccapes"
—and—

"Tarzan, the !I'm Man"

Midnio-ht Show Thank-3g,iv-
ing Eve. - Nov. 24
Double Feature

'Bride of Frankenstein'
—a nd_

"Son of Frankenst&n"

Kiddie Show Fri. Morn!
Nov. 26 - Do rs Open 9:30

Show begins at 10

"Obviously, the more we apply
the principles and concepts learn-
ed over the first half of this
century to the actual job of run-
ning our business enterprises the
better we shall manage."—H. C.
McClellan, president, NAM.

My. Itelyitkpu.
$77 SILL eAuLson

 In!
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"You were right, dear. You're
supposed to carry the wall-
paper draped over your head
—with the paste aide OUT!"

for

all the

family

by CALL•CAND

Red Ball Weatherproofs
by Ball-Band are your
best buy for all the
family. Live, stretchy
rubber, strongly
reinforced at points of
wear with more comfort,
quality features, and
style built into every pair.
See them today.

BALL-BAND

Keeps feet warm
and dry in any weather.
Firmly anchored
non-rust buckles and

, rugged, non-slip soles.

Houc 1(9
Center Square

Emmitsburg, Maryland

STANLEY-WARNEfi

AJEST-IC.
GETTYSBURG, PA.
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PRESENTED THROUGH j

. ISION cli MOTION PICTURE HIGH-DELITY

starring 4410
& BING DANNY

1 CROSBY*KAYE
li- ROSEMARY CLOONEY

vERA-ELLEN
Color by TECHNICOLOR,

with Lyrics and Music by

DEAN JAGGER • IRVING BERLIN
Produced by ROBERT EMMETT DOLAN

Deeded by MICHAEL CURTIZ
Dances and Musical Numbers Staged by Robert Alton

Written tor the screen by NORMAN KRASNA,
NORMAN PANAMA and MELVIN FRANK • A Paramount Picture_

eiiiNgltigiVOMMA:W"iiO4WeitiV4r4WrgNiNnliqV.'!'!'ln*:- • • • 'V

STARTS — TUESDAY

Continuous Shows
Thanksgiving Day

IRVAG BERLIN'S
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Egg Prices Low; No
Support Seen
No egg support prices are ex-

pected at this time in spite of
unusually 1 o w egg prices, ac-
cording to Dr. Harold Smith of
the department of agricultural
eeonomies g the Unversity or

Maryland.

Dr. Smith bases his statement
on a release made recently by
the U. S. Dept. of Agriculture.
This release reported on a recent
meeting between USDA officials
:and the Egg Industry Advisory
Committee.

The committee is composed
largely of producers and heads
of cooperatives representing wide-
producer interest throughout the
country.

"Committee members gave se-
rious thought to the situataon
which is currently so unfavorable
to egg producers," Dr. Smith
points out. They noted that egg
prices have declined drastically
below a year ago, and that very
modest declines have occurred in
the (cost of feed and other items
used in production."
In a statement issued after its

meeting with USDA officials, the
egg advisory committee' reaffirm-
ed a recommendation made in
1953 that the government should
not conduct' an egg price support
or purchase program.
"This statement is in keeping

with' the poultry industry's pol-
icy of not asking for govern-
ment assistance," Dr. Smith says.
"The egg industry in this partic-
ular case, prefers to let the law
of supply and demand function
so that poultrymen themselves
can make the necessary adjust-
ments."

Nevada means snow covered.

Charleston is the capital of
West Virginia.

ABIGAIL
(Continued from Page One)

and a r e anxious to become
members. A number of them
is expected to sign up in Jan-
uary. Happy anniversary Lions
and a Happy Thanksgiving to
you all,

"As private CitiZens we win no
laurels by simply staying within
the ' legal limist—we are judged
on our own sense of consideration
for others and on our own sense
of responsibility to the commu-
nity. It is what we do, rather
than what we refrain from do-
ing, that counts."—Crawford H.
Greenewalt, president, DuPont
Co.

STRAND
' GETTYSBURG-'

Thurs.-Sat.

Sterling
HAYDEN

Nov. 18-20

Coleen
GRAY

"ARROW IN THE DUST"

Sum-Mon. Nov. 21-22

John Dorothy
IRELAND MALONE

"SECURITY RISK"

Tues.-Wed. Nov. 23-2-4

DANE CLARK

"BLACKOUT"

Thurs.-Sat.

Robert

TAYLOR

Nov. 25-27

Janet

LEIGH

"ROGUE COP"

CONTINENTAL CASUALTY CO.
Chicago, IIIiiois

AMERICA'S NO. 1
ACCIDENT & SICKNESS INSURANCE

COMPANY

takes pleasure in announcing

the appointment of

JOHN A. O'DONOGHUE •

as its
Authorized and Licensed
INSURANCE AGENT

FOR 2_LL LINES OF INSURANCE
in this area.

Write or phone him at

Emmitsburg, Md. Hillcrest 7-3061

LOC:IC HERE!
DELICIOUS, TENDER BELTSVILLE

Turkeys
SPECIAL AT

lb.54C
Everything You Need for your Thanksgiving Dinner

E. Main Street

B. H. BOYLE
Phone Hillcrest 7-4111

WHY ACCIDENT PROTECTION?

Every day, 260 persons are killed by accidents . . .
one every 6 minutes.

Accidents are the greatest killer of men under 45
. . . the third largest killer to age 65.

Accidental death cannot be predicted by your doctor.

"Accidents—the prime killer of men in their prime."

For Accident, Sickness and Hospitalization
Insurance Protection and all other classes

of Insurance

—Consult—

JOHN A. O'DONOGHUE

INSURANCE AGENT FOR
CONTINENTAL CASUALTY CO.

Emmitsburg, Md. Hillcrest 7-3061

"It is an old Yankee idea that
an American likes to handle his
own affairs. He doesn't enjoy
seeing a government attempting

to manage him by automatic
methods in which he has no
hand."—Elmira (N.Y.) Star-Ga-
zette.

CUSTOM MADE ALUMINUM TRIPLE TRACK

Look — Why Pay More?

STORM WINDOWS
Any Size
Installed

$22.00

ALUMINUM STORM DOORS
Complete
Installed

$55.00

FIBERGLASS AWNING CO.
EMMITSBURG, MD.

You Owe It To Yourself To

COMPARE
THE ALL-NEW 1955

.4® Pontiac
WITH THE 180-H.P. STRATO-STREAK V-8

H. and H. Machine Shop
Pontiac Sales and Service

S. Washington St. Gettysburg, Pa.

Sales Room Open Until 9:00 P. M.

Deer Hunters!
Trade In Your Old Rifles Now

Choose From Our Large Selection!
REMINGTON—Model 760 in calibers 270, 300, 35 and 30-06.

Model 721 in 257, 300, 270 and 30-06.
MARLIN—Model 336 in 30-30, 32 and 35 Rem. SAVAGB,--,

Models 99EG & 99R in 250, 3000 and 300.
WINCHESTERS—Model 94 in calibers 30-30 & 32 Special,

Model 64 in 30-30 and 32 Special, Model 71 in 348 Win.,
and Model 70 in 270 & 30-06.

BUSHNELL &• WEAVER HUNTING SCOPES
BUSHNELL BINOCULARS (All Powers)

'Insulated (Korean) Borts—Keep your feet warm down to
10 degrees below zero.

INSULATED HUNTING CLOTHING
With same insulation as Korean Bouts

POCKET HAND W ARMERS—A HUNTER'S MUST
Cleaning Kits — Gun Cases

Complete Line of Hunting Accessories
HUNTING LICENSES ISSUED PROMPTLY

Gettysburg News 86 Spi. Goods
Open Seven Days A Week

51 Chambersburg Street Gettysburg, Pa.

Complete Line of Foods For That

THANKSGIVING DINNER

OYSTERS FOR PIING
STAND. OYSTERS „ 85c

SELECTS. 95c pt. COUNTS. $1.10

Store Open All Day Tuesday, Nov. 23

Closed Thanksgiving Day, Nov. 25

FROZEN

FILLET OF HADDOCK it) 34c
FRESH FILLET OF HADDOCK 50c lb.

HAKE STEAK
CRAB MEAT claw

35c
, 79c

REGULAR CRAB MEAT 99c lb.

JUMBO SHRIMP. . 80c lb.

BANANAS 2 „, 25c

C. G. FRAILEY
West Main Street Phone 7-3831


